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Hon. Henry K. Strong,

A prominent public man, of this State,
died suddenly, at the St. Lawrence Hotel,
lhiladlphia, on Wednesday laet, in the
,64th year of hie age.

The Eanki.

The bank statement, both of the city of
Philadelphia and New York, exhibit rather
an unexpected decrease in loans, after all
that has been said abont expansion ; and
the fact of very liberal dUcoanta lor the
last three or four days shows how severe
had been the contradiction for the three
days preceeding. The decrease in specie
at Philadelphia is $700,000, and a like
amount in New York city. In the two
places there is a decrease in the deposits
for ths past week of over thru and a quarter
nilUoni.

Toe Legiiiatnre of 1861,

Will commence on the first Tuesday of
January next. It will be a session of much
Interest. The election of a U. S. Senator
will take place on the second Tuesday ; on

ihe third Monday of January a Slate

Treasurer will be elected, and on the third
Tuesday the Governor elect will be inaugu-

rated. For the Speakership of the House

there are wme six or eight aspirant?. We
believe G.dkok J. Bill, of Erie, hat the in

side track. In fitness he is said to be above
them all ; and would preside over that boay
with a great deal of digniiy, fully under-

standing parlimerdary law. His election no
doubt would be creditable to their party.

" Dank Directors.

We larn that at an election for Directors

ci the Bank of Danville, on Monday of last
week, the following gentlemen were chos

en, viz: Ed. H. Baldy. G. M. Shoop, Thos.
Woods, C. II. Frick, M O Gr.er, P. Baldy,

jr., of Danville. P. F. Maus, Peter Bright,

ol Valley. Win. G. Hurley, Wm Sloan, of

Bloom sburg. Gilbert H. Fowler, of Fow-lersrill- e.

J. V. Goodlander, of Milton. Fer-

dinand Piper, of McEwensville.
T.t II X? t ,1 . TTari wna iiiionimnnilr rn." I l l j

elected as President on Tuesday of last week

Congress,

On next Monday, will meet in session
The trouble of electing a Speaker this ses-

sion will not be before them. The first

proceedings will be the reading of the Pres-

ident's anijual message. It is ready for

delivery, and most anxionsly looked for bv

the public. The Secretaries are slow, it is

reported, in making out the various Reports,

each as are put forth each year, from the
A, (Tyrant Denarf mnt.

Term or this Paper. The Star of the

Tiorth is issued every Wednesday morning,

on excellent paper, at the low sum of SI 50

per annum, strictly in advance ; or if not

paid within two months, S2.00 or one

jear, S2.50. Town subscribers, furnished

y the Carrier, 51.75, invariably in advance;
and Clergymen half price, absolutely so

Our terms are easy and we hope to have
them lived up to.

We should like to eagage the services of
first-rat- e person to canvass Columbia

county and receive moneys and subscrip-

tions for the Star. To such an one good

wages will be paid.

Ma William Henric. the well known
landlord of the "Union Hall" Hotel, has

just been finishing his new stable, in place

of the one lately destroyed by fire. It is
now the neatest and best appointed stable
connected with any hotel in town, having

"a place for everything and everything in

its place." ; The old "Union Hall" is com

ing out brighter and cleaner and greatly
improved since the late scorching ; and the
removal ol the old shanties from the Court
House lot brings it out in all it glory.
''Long may it wave," kc.Danvdle Dem.

Thc Gcneskc Farmer The December

number of this excellent agricultural journal

is . on our table. We would again recom-

mend the Genestee Farmer to all who want a

good, eoriod, practical, reliable agricultural

and horticultural journal. It costs'only 50

cents a year. A new volume commences
with the next number. Now is the time to

' subscribe. Send the fifty cents in stamps
to Joseph Harris, Rochester, N. Y,or get
oue of your neighbors to join with you and

'send a dollar for two copies.

--Sacarrr Miller is prepared lo farnisb.

any person with stationery, of every des
cription, who may desire it, as cheap as
can be bad elsewhere, and just as good an
article. He keeps on hand many articles

ia this line, and is prepared to supply all

orders promptly and in a satislaclorilj man-

ner. ' ' ' "'

Ma. E.jO. Goodrich, of the Bradford
Reporter, has been elected to the office , of
Protbonotarj for Bradford county, end in
consequence we are likely to lose him from
ib'e editorial corps. This Republican county

Tco donbl bas made a good selection.

Ia: Gcorgs Eceert, of Norlhomberland,
is abont starting a dancing school in Dae- -

ille at the public house cf John Deen, Jr
'Mr. E. is an accomplished leather." He has

taught at Danville and neighboring towns a

B omber of winter ; '

A somomnkation in another co Iuttn of oar
paper, signed .FraDklin' ttJjrs facts to Dr;

a. r I v

John !n, plain caxon, vr. jo.m ana. nia
''peSndtnU, appear to be given, of late, a

. . . --r L
I pr"

Mr. Lincoln's Speeches.

If Mr. Lincoln's claims to be considered
as an orator rest upon the speeches he has
made within the last few days, then it must
be confessed that he is no Patrick Henry.
It is humiliating to have to record such
weak, pointless, and

addresses as the two following,
delivered by the President elect of this
great Confederacy. They are as near akin
to nothing as anything.we ever read :

More Spkkchks fkom Lincoln Mr Lin-

coln left Springfield, on Wednesday, for his
home in Chicago. At Springfield he ad-

dressed the people, who had assembled at
the depot, as follows :

Fellow Citizens I thank you for this
mark of your kindness towards me. 1 have
been shut up in Springfield for the last few
months, and, therefore, have been unable
to greet yon, as I wa formerly in the habit
ol doing. I am passing on my way to
Chicago and am happy in doing so to be
able to meet so many of my friends in

Logan county, and if to do no more to ex-

change with you the compliments of the
seasou, and to thank you lor the many
kindnesses you have manifested towards
rae. I am not in the hab'U of making
speeches now, and 1 would, therefore, ask
to be excused from entering upon any dis-

cussion of the political topics of the day.
I am g'ad to see so many happy faces, and
o listen to so many pleasant expresions

Agaiu, thanking : you for this honor, I will

pans on my journey.
At ' Bloomington a very large crowd

and, after many calls, Mr. Lincoln
appeared, and spoke again, as follows :.

Fellow citizens ol Bloomington and Mc-

Lean Counties I am glad to meet you,
after a longer separation titan has been
common between you and I. 1 thank you
for ihe good report you made of the election
in Old McLean. The people of the country
have again fixed up their affairs for a con-

stitutional period of time. By the way, I

think very much of the people as an old

friend aid he thought of woman He said
when he lost his first wife, who had been
a great help to him in his business, he
thought he was ruined that he could never
find another to fill her placs. At length,
however, he married another, who he
found did quite as well as the first ; and
that his opinion now was, that any woman
would do well who was well done by. So
I think of the whole people of this nation

they will ever do well if well done by.
We will try to do well by them in all part
of the country, North and South, with entire
confidence that all will be well with all of i

us. -

Gall Things by their Bight Name.

If the North Americ-- and the Pr of

this city are to be believed, then the sus
pension by our banks is really a sign of
prosperity the most decisive and stiking
sign that we ever had so much so that

ther are qnite in love wiih suspension, and
want to get their readers in love with it

too.
Now, all this is sheer nonsense. Bank

suspensions are not signs of prosperity
they are signs of pressure, disorder, de-

rangement At best they are a bad sign

a very bad bign and there is no use in try-

ing to make them out anything else. It is

sometimes necessary to resort to them a

men resort to physic or to surgical opera-

tions, in order to prevent greater evil and

greater suffering Under such circum

stances, it would be lolly in our Da.iKs noi

to suspend. In this view, our ba:.ks acted

wisely in suspending specie payments.
Whilst we will at all times cheerfully

unite in all proper efforts to allay cxc'ie
ment, we will not give conntenance to the

dishonest attempts of the reckless anti

slavery agitators who have brought disaster
upon us, to cover up, conceal and gloss

over the plain und ejjects of their
criminality, nor will we aid them in trying

to make the suffering people believe that

evils are benefits, and curses blessings.

The North Jmericin so far forgets itself,
in its anxiety to hide the misconduct of its

party, as to censure, even abuse, poor men,
who, naturally alarmed as to the value of

the roles they held, went to the Banks, a

they had the right 10 do. ajul asked gold and

silver for them. They are "blind and

guilty," says our contemporary, and what

they did was so vile that "we forbear to say

what it is in fact."
.

This is pretty language to address to poor

and honest working men, who have the
right to ask the specie for the Bank notes
they hold, and who feel and suffer from the
derangement that their insolent lecturer
aided in bringing about. Truly, this is a
high tone for a newspaper to take.

"Upon what meat doth this our Caesar feed,
Ttiat he is crown so great ?"

Pennsylvaman.

Tale Agricnltnral Icetnres.

- The public will be gratified to learn that
the novel experiment of the Yale Agricul-rura- l

Lectures of last winter was so success-

ful as to induce its repetition this winter on

a more complete scale. The course will

commence Feb. 5th, and continue through

the month. These lectures, which are of

great value to the whole country, and wor-

thy the attention of every cultivator,' are

given under the auspices of the Yale Sci-

entific School, Scientific Department of Yale

College, as a supplement to its newly insti-

tuted course of practical collegiate ednca-tio- n,

and for the benefit of the public at

large A new and important feature of this
course will be its complete illustration by

specimens, drawings, models and animals.
Life-size- d paintings of groups from celebra-

ted herds will De included in these illoslra-lion- s.

The lectures on training and breaking
horses are to be accompanied by practical
illustrations." The lecturers of last year will

take part in the course, and other eminent
names, with a variety of new objects, will

be added" lo the Well

The expenses of the conrse are provided

for in' part by subscription. The lectures
I it.if.. xiuxiTnn. tf Prof. J. A. Porter.eio u uuc 1 1 u 1 1 1 " 1

COMMUNICATED

: Mr. Editor: I saw in the last Republican to
a prescription for Franklin "to take a little

to
green czXnep tea and go to bed " This was
uncalled for, so the learned Doctoh gave it
gratis. In return, I would advise him to
consult his spelling book and learn the
orthography of calnpp, before he gives any
more prescriptions, or else he will be con-

sidered a quack in medicine as well as in
politics. If Franklin is green, it follows as a
natural consequence that the Doctor is a
goose, or else he would not peck at him.

In the same paper is a communication
from "Not fak from Franklin," which
contains several misrepresentations. The
first is, that Mr. Brockway "preached his j
sermon" in the same house a week pre-

vious to the discussion. This is one of
your big kind, for Mr. .Brockway never
"preached his sermon," or made any pub-

lic speech in thi.s township previous to thai
discussion. He should have known this if
he is "Not far from Franklin." Second,
"Lincoln didn't receive as many voles as
Curtin." This is like the first, there is
nothing of that kind in the Democrat, but
that Curtin had twenty mcjmity and the
"Bail Splitter" three ; nothing said about
the number of votes. In the third place,
he rays, that ''most of the hearers were
from Caltawissa town and township'. Not
so; there were not more than six voters
from that town, although the "boys" were
there, whom the Doctor advised to go in
and see fair play.

Again : "boys should not seek to take ad-

vantage of honest persons." Well, keep ail
of your honesty, only tell the troth here-

after ; for honesty and falsehood are quali-

ties of an opposite nature, and cannot dwell
in peace together. The great chang9 in
Cnttawissa has but little to do with our sub-

ject. Lincoln did not receive one more
vote than Curtin, and a to FoMer's vote,
that was divided between Douglas and
Breckinridge, so you cannot make much
out of that, can you ?

You may think that one "nigger" is as
good as another '"nigger' ; and if he is a

little better, too, I have no objection what-

ever; and as his komily about a white man
not being equal to while men, does not ap
pear very clear to me, 1 will let that pa-s- ,

presuming that he thinks a "nigger" :s as
good as a while man, but that it takes white
men to be equal to a w hite man.

Remember that those writers you refer
to, are not hard up lor subject matter, nor
uneasy about their political doings. A

' Fkw RtPCBLicANs" of Franklin, com- -

menced, and since the last election it ap
pears ihey have left and are "Nor far from
Franklin, ' but far enongh not to know any-ih- i-

it about the aff.iirs in . Kt
The Duty of Democrats.

Before the Presidential election thc Dem

ocratic party warned the people that the

success ol the Republican party upon iu
sectional basi- - would be disastrous to the

material interests of ihe coun ry, and dan-

gerous to the stability of the Union. This
warning voice was unheeded by thoe who

were either so in'ent upon securing the

t poils of office that they would not stop to

think, or who regarded the threatening as-pse- ct

of the South as part of a game to

Irighten ihem from acting out iheir honest
convictions. Since a!l the evils foreshad-

owed by the Democratic press is upon -- us

commercial pros'.ration and imminent dan-

cer of secession and civil war, there is not
a Democrat in the country who does noi
feel salir-fie- d to be ranked with that coura- -

eoas minority who resisted the election of i

Lincoln'. Defeated though we are, we
would rather at this moment belor-- g to the
Democratic partv, and have ihft satisfaction
of knowing that the responsibility for the j

present troubles canriot be placed to our

account, than 10 belong to the victorious
Republican party and bear a share of its

fearful load of responsibility ; for it has

plunged the country ir.to difficulties, noi
unwittingly, but in spite of solemn and re

peated warnings that the success of a pure
ly sectional party must necessarily produce
counteracting sectional agitation, and a con-

sequent strain upon the bond of union.
When a party is defeated in a just cause

it is not crushed and annihilated. The Dem-ocra'.i- c

party must, in time, emerge from

ihe clouds and darkness that have eneIop-e- d

it for a season. The moment that the
people learn the truth that the defeat of ihe
Democratic party is productive of trouble
and disaster lo the country, in all its inter-

ests, that moment they will learn to repent
lhat they ever listened to the clamor of the
Republicans and contributed to the success
of that party. This important lesson is al-

ready being taught in a way that cannot be
misunderstood. The election of a Republi-

can President has impaired confidence,
alienated the South from the North, unset-

tled commercial relations, deprived North-

ern manufacturers of their Southern custom-

ers, and thrown thousands of men, depen
dent upon these establishments for support
out ol employment at the begining of winter.

This is not the entertainment to which the
Republicans invited the people as the fruit
of their success. Instead of abuiida.nl em-

ployment and high wages, and a glorious

time generally, which was promised to fol

low close upon the triumph of the party of

Freedom, 'we have alarming civil commo-

tions, stagnation in business of all kinds,
and the prospect ahead of deeper distress

And this, too, at a time when everything
material contributes to make a prosperous
and active seasoc. The existing difficulties

are not due lo short crops, or over-tradin- g,

or to any of ihe ordinary causes of commer-

cial distress, but solely and exclusively to

the irritations created by the' sweeping sue
cess of the sectional Republican party.

If the present difficulty should be happily
quieted which God grant it' is apparent
that the domination of the Republican party
must be of short continuance. One terra of

Republican rule will satisfy the people, and

the Union will never again be subjected to

another such trial. The country will be

ready, after the expiration of Lincoln's term
of office, to reinstate the Democratic party

Some of these means e have already in-

dicated, and we would nat have Democrats
lose sight of them : for we cannot begin
repair the damage dne to the Demo-

cratic party at too earl) a day. Ihe most
important of these agencies is ihe press.
Attend to the circulation of 6ound Demo-

cratic newspapers, in order to counteract
the influence of the Republican papers that
are spread over the whele land. This sho'd
be attended to quietly ami industriously,
without delay, as the surest means ol build-

ing up the influence of the party.
It is also necessary that the Democratic

parly should place itself in a position to
take advantage of the mistakes and blunders
of the Republicans. By this we mean that
we must cease quarrelling among ourselves
if we expect to make any impression upon
the enemy. There will be some uneasy
agitators in our ranks constantly raking up
the ashes of old controversies, and if we
heed them the party will be kept constantly
in hot water. We should regard the late
bitter fight concerning Presidential candi-

dates a fought out, exhausted, terminated ;

and every man as an enemy who thrusts it
upon us for mischievous and factious pur-

poses. Let the dead bury their dead. We
can't dragoon each other into endorsing one
side or the other, but we can agree to for-

get controversy, and make common cause
against the Republicans, and so place the
party in a position to take advantage of the
mistakes and malefactions of the common
enemy. We must hold them up to the
Mrict performance of the many obligations
they assumed during the campaign, and
chow ihe people how they were cheated
into the support of a party whose only

is evil ; and if this is properly ac-

complished, as there are sure to be proper
opportunities, public confidence must ne-

cessarily be withdrawn from the Repnbli-ca- n

party and given once mora to the Dem-

ocratic party. Patriot und Union.

The Issues Before the Country. 1

In reviewing the issues presented to the j

country by the election of a sectional Presi- - i

dent, the Journal of Commerce remarks that '

the evils have been aggravated by the tone
temper of the press. Fail- - j secession as a appreciate ihe

as must charitably to corn- - : portance of action, and since the
prehend the real entinient and opinions of
the South, and in loo many instances reck- - ;

less of the consequences, provided only a

triumph could be secured, '.hey in-

dulged, before the election and immediate-

ly after, in most irritating language toward
ihe people, and especially ihe public men
of the Southern States, and ihns, instead of

At l, , n r I . It 'l n r ,0 tmillitoC ntfltlv
.'fomented and increased them. Some ol

.
ihem still oniinnlhi r .usf-- , t..-..--

more susceptible of patriotic impulses, and
more ready to face the consequences ot their
own errors now begin to comprehend the
true state o: the case ' and appreciate the
dangers with which we are surrounded
They do not, of course, admit, generally,
the true causes of the excitement, but they
see and feel ils force, and acknowledge the
necessity of doing something to allay it.

Upon one point we think all intelligent

men will agree, viz., that a portion of the

Southern States intend to secede from the
Union. Such is the plain declaration of

their prtnses, ol their statesmen, of their
public officers, and,so far as their views can j

be ascertained, of iheir people generally. J

How far this extends, or to how many

States the remarks justly applies, it may be

too soon to declare with Of

Sooth Carolina there can be no question
that it is true. Of Georgia, of Ala- -

bama, ami of several other States, it appears
to be also true; although no other State has
nnequivocally spoken as South Carolina.

t

But while there is earnestness, and energy,
and firmness, we are "lad also to witnessa
deliberation, and and propriety. j

. . . . . . . . i :. ui .i 1 m ion iri.ii nrrw-fi- i u I i,..u i..., ... -
j

cauiion ind care, catling, firt of nil, coif
ventions of delegates from the people,l to '

Ihe proper course for the State
to pursue. Probably several States will .

.... -
1 I.I ,.... ,n iha onenmrr. ivmipr i
I1U1U tlMUvllnuua hi mv. 0 - '

. i .i i r .r :n v

months, ana mus a line 01 acuun wm uc ,

inaugurated, which will either lead to the
oMAeitt .i l r-- j I i or nl his'. in an

ang'y controversy, which, unless speedilyiarrested must effectually destroy all frater- -

nal leeling, and eventuate in a separation.
Can anything be done to check this un- -

. . .l-- n n A IiaIa.a ii KuimA unman- -

aseable ? 'I his is a question too deep and
too far reaching for an easy solution. 1 here
is a way of arresting the evil and cutting it

up by the roots ; but we have no expecta-

tion of seeing it adopted. It is for the peo-

ple of the Northern States, in view of the
intensity of feeling which their conduct has
engendered at the South, to recall iheir un-ju- st

action, so far as State Legislation is

concerned, to disavow, in the most public
and formal manner, all wish or desire lo

deprive the South of their equal rights with
the North, under the Constitution, both in

the States and Territories ; and to give an

earnest of sincere fraternal feeling, and a

willingness to perpetuate the bond of broth
erhood inaugurated with the Declaration
of Independence, cemented by the blood of
the Revolution, and confirmed by the con-

stitutional union of the several States in one
Confederacy. This would restore confi-

dence and harmony, and lead to a renewal
of the friendly which for many years
existed between tha different sections of the

Union, but which for many years past have

been gradually growing weaker, until, by

the triumph of 6eclional party in the late
Presidential struggle, they were, we fear,

sundered forever. '
.

But if such a course on the part of the
sectional men of the North, we have small

hope. Some of them would accord this act

of justice to the South, but not so the ma-

jority. The great Constitutional Union par

ty of the North is sound on these questions,
and prepared now, as they ever have been,
to do equal and exact justice to all sections
of the Union: but so far as Presidential Elec
tor& are they have been defeated
and overborne. They have, however, by

an effort such as we fear our Southern

hands ol Union men ; and in thus placing
a check upon the sectional movement, have
as it seems to us, presented the possibility
of any action on the part of the Government
seriously damaging to the Southern States.
Another trial is liicely to strengthen, ra'her
than weaken, the Union pnrty in tho Na-

tional Legislature, and we believe that the
slave Stales would lose nothing by trusting
to moderation and delay, in any action they

and Republican remedy, im-in- ",

we believe, de'iberate

partian

accuracy.

literally

dignity,

determine

ties

concerned,

may contemplete, in the event of a com-- 1

nlola r.iiluru tn aoffnm nrwt .rptaln their '
1. 1 iniiuio ,v ..... -

rights Had the Executive and Legislative
branches of the Government both fallen in-

to the hands of the sectionai'ists, we could
hardly have made this appeal to their pru-

dence and their judgment: but we do not
conceive that any loss of position, strength
or dignity, will result from the most delib-

erate action in this to them and to us

vital emerge rtcy.
We hope that the bringing of these great

issues ro directly before the American peo-

ple will cause them to appreciate the mag-nitn- de

of the questions involved, and that
when once the snbiect is fairlvfunderstood
that sense of justice which ever commends ;

itself to the masses when uninfluenced l,y !

demagogues, will lead to a restoration 01 in- -

vaded rights, and to a better understanding j

of ihH rniiMiiiiitinnal relations of the differ- - i

ent States composing the Federal Union.
j

Meanwhile we have a barrier against whish
the shocks of sectionalism may beat with-

out danger the Congress being, in both its

branches, committed to Ihe support of jus-

tice
'
i

and equality between the States.
Whether any of the propos'uhions for ar '

riving at a solution of our difficulties will j

prove practicable, it is too soon to deter- -
.

mine. I: has been proposed by some of !

the more conservative of the Southern I

Stales, that a Convention of delegates from

all the State be held say three from each J

, . c- - i

of leading statesmen from all sections of the j

Union, couid not but be uselul in claiming
the threatened storm ; but. as it would have J

no power, and its action only be recommen. i

dato:y, there ar grave doubts whether it
would accompli. h the objects intended, j

Nnce, however, the ::ate wntcli propose ,

J

country, both North and South, is becoming
aroused to the magnitude of the evil )

threatens the stability of the Union, we can
not surrender the hpe that some common
path of duty will be discovered, in which
all can walk without dishonor.

Furorc Among the todies.

There is just now a sensation among the
fair . i v i ww i !

.
' -

f r ,atm,,

The want of an article devoid of pernicious
.inrei!ipn s lor clearnii? andm0,niif,.nili,......, r rv,,-- . Jk.,,.hKi i. iij iiinii i.'cc iciu vttuiiu ujvuiwi- -

of the
'

Inn recognized as leaders olf t!i
,
le eau

mode, have at length uncovered thu great
desideratum in Dr. Ho loway s balsamic
Ointment, which they have unanimously

adopted and recommended lo their numer-

ous circle of friends. This unique prepara-

tion permeates the vesicle- - of the kin, and

imparts a Ireshr.ess and bloom to ihe com-

plexion unequalled by any of the pernici-

ous cosmetics which are advertised to ellect
the moit extravagant alterations, little short
of changing ihe Kdiiopiau's Skin. Dr. llol-Ioa- ys

Ointment is entirely composed of

simple vegetable extracts, innocent of a'l
mineral ingredients, yet certain in it- op;ra- - J

tiou on all eruptive dis-order- It relieve
Ihe pain and smarting, and allays the :n- -

flammation of srald. burns, &c. For chill- - i

p ains, frost-bites- , cracked lips, chapped '

hands, and roush skir, it has vo eunal. It' 1

sooths the irr.tation,.and cool the itching
and burning anguish which attend the-- e

disorders. It should be on every toiletle
table, and no mother of a family should '

Le wjtJi0il a , jn lie hou.e rr
he innumerable little accidents lo which ,

i

.1 .1 M.-- -.I :. i;.I.U f. Ilntlmi'm. xnnRiiant.
-

V recommends this Ointment for any of the
. , ,

above maladies as its action is unattended
. .. . . i , . , fwun ine perns wiiicii cimracierB me ri- -

fects ol modern Unguents. At the rrazer
River Din'ins the value of these medicines

f

frequently obtained tin ouiicp of gold lor a

'-

prevailed the Gold seeker knows that with
. .

the Pills and Ointment in his possession he
requires no other medicine, every man pro-

vides himself with a store of these medi-

caments as a sate guard to his health and
well being." Ladiei Magazine."

M.illUlED.
On the 22d insi , by the Rev, R. Kelley,

Mr. William Yocng, of Jackson township,
and Miss Elvira Shultz, of Benlon, both
of Columbia county.

On the 30th of October, i860, nt Shilo,
Indiana, by rhe Rev. Mr. Barker, Mr. Da-
niel Miller, and Miss Katk Vannatta, for-

merly of this place.

In Linneus, Missouri, on the 11th Novem-

ber, I860, by Justice Smith, William R.

William, (formerly of Bloomsburg) Editor
of the Linneus Democratic Bulletin, and Miss
Mary McCabe, of Sullivan county.

On the 15th inst . by the Rev. W. Good
rich, at Jacob Good's Hotel, in Orangeville,
Mr. Samuel Shaffer, jr., to Miss Catharine
Seicler, both of the vicinity of Bloomsburg.

DIED.

In Bloomsburg, on the 22d inst., Lewis
Gross, infant son of Samuel and Abigail
Gross of this place, in the 2nd year of his
age.

In New Tort, Johnson county, Iowa, on

Sunday the llth inst., Mrs. wiie of
Daniel Corderman. (formerly of this place)
aged 28 years, 7 months and 23 days. .

In Wilkesbarre. on the 10th inst., Wm. E.

twin son of William and Elixa Pryor, aged
17 years, 2 months. and 13 days.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CARCrCLLT CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, SI 20 BUTTER, 18

RYE. 70 EGGS. 12

CORN, 65 TALLOW, 12

OATS. 35 LARD, 14

T?TTi7trj.yliTRAT.7. POTATOES 50

Official Vote of Pennsylvania.
Wo publish below the official voie of all

ihe counties of Pennsylvania for President
and Vice President, with the exception of
ihe county of Forest, which, at the October
election, gave 60 majority for Curliri.

Counties. Jirerk. Lincoln. Doug. Bell

Adams, 2.644 2 72 4 86 38
Allegheny, 6.7 2 b 16.725 523 570

Armstrong, 2.108 3 355 60

Beaver, 1,621 2.825 4 68

Bedford, - 2.224 2.505 14 86

Berks, 8,8 46 ' 6.700 420 13'5

Blair, 1.275 3,050 239 37
Bradford, 2 18 7.091 9 22 IIBucks, 5,172 6,443 487 9

Butler, 2,332 3 640 13 22
Cambria, 1,643 2 277 110 124

Carbon, 1,301 I 757 369 21

Centre, 2 423 3 021 26 16

Chester, i.oos 7,771 263 202
Clarion , 2 078 1,29 12

Clearfield, 1.836 1.702 28
Clinton, 1,244 1.736 72

Columbia, 2 366 1.878 86 14

Crawford, 2,961 5,779 62
Cumberland, 3 183 3.593 Sb 147

Dauphin, 2 392 4 531 195 169

Delaware, 1,500 3 081 152 288 en
Elk, 523 407 111

2.531 6,160 17 9(1

p"flle 3,308 3.454 24 147

tranklin, 2,515 4.151 622 76
Fulton, 911 '788 I 49 for
Forest,
Greene, 2,665 1,614 26 17 t

Huutiugdou 1,62? 3,089 55 i2
Indiana, 1.317 1 910 22
JelTeron, 1,133 1,703 6 5 j theJuniata, 1,147 1.494 2 62 '
Lancaster, 5 135 13 352 72H 411 j

Lawrence, 788 2 937 16 31 I

Lebanon, i,9t7 3 668 10 103
Lehigh, 1 09 t 4,170 lib 52 j

Luzerne, 6.803 7,300 ';

Lycoming, 2,402 3.494 137 91
Ke' f9l 1 077 2 I.

Mercer, 2,546 3,855 2 49 '

jltjjm 1.189 1,701 23 36
Monroe, 1 262 844 291
Mo itgornery 5.590 5,826 509 690 10
Montour, 786 1.043 311 4 10
Northampton 4 597 3.839 115 171

' 2 306 3,422 97 72 '

I'ejrv, 1 743 2.371 8 3- -

Philadelphia 21.619 39 223 9,274 7,131 !

lke' S31 31 o
20 103u; ' 4 968 7,568 4:2 139

Somerset, 1,175 2,218 I 10
Snyder, . 910 1,678 60 5

'"""i 497 4J9 1
'

Susquehanna 2 548 4.470 2 6 '

ioga, 1.277 4,764 1 1 9
Union, 8 12 1 824 2S 6
Venango, 1 932 2 680 6 4

'arre,, 1 087 2 2S4 4
Washington, 3.975 4.724 8 91

a

Wayne, 2,618 2.857
H'eMin 'land. 4,796 4:887
Wyoming, 1 237 1,286
York, 5,497 5,128 562 I 571

Total, 175 9ri68,5M;i7.35i 112. 7o4

Lincoln over Breckinridge. 92.622.
Lincoln over all opposition, 62 518.

i 1; xv s t o 1: : .
Hr HOLE S A L E A N D R E TAIL

HAT AND CAP STORE.
'I'llK nndersi2n,d respectfully mtr'm h- -

citizens of Bloom-bu- m, ' ("'-bit'--

in 2Hiietal that he ha purcha-- ih- - NKW
HAT STORK, in Hi" while Irarne moi. , t- - . . . . . .. . . . .
ho is, on ilii'i ; reei. if-t'i- j im'i)"i

!iii.i'-- , wnere 1

rie w- -I j t r

ceiveii a Sjihvdid ;is(irtmelil of

(iiy Hats act! Caps,
Direct from the MuMtfoCtur'n, of all ki:..!-- ,

i If, son and riy.e, N'eM i, wlnrh
he rMr!' wl.ole-al- e an I rt;iil. m very I w

prices. Al-- o, STRAW GOODS, including
all ih modern ntvles and Uhi-'ip- .

TC These (.'ooi's will tfl old ' very hv
price, fr R-a- Jv Pay.

00-3- JOHN K (ilRTON.

To I ITS Oil

oit or i:.iiri.ov.Tir.T.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

THE
E II I E SEW IN 31 A CHINE.

117 will "ive. a C('nrrii-io- o' wae- -

m Iroin 10 60 ner mnn'h. unci

expene puid. Tlii is a new Machine.
.... I . .inmld If, itrf fntl i! T llfM 111 111 t

,,,,,,, (f j(J ,.a llMril opa:e .t by
hatj-

-

an im,r's instru.-tion- . It is equal i"
any Family Sewing Machine in ue, and... . . .

tne pr,(.e , but Hl.ee,, JK,;.ar.
nri'er-on- s wishing hm ainv 'll al

IVdress J mjii.a.,
Secretary Erie Sewing Machine ('.iinpany,

nov21w6 .I1L.. UMIU.

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE
a l T K IT s T V 31 1 X Y , ,

Capital Ktork $.100,000.
COMl'ANt S Building WhIiiuI Mreel j

corner of Fourth, Philadel- - ;

nhin.
Life Insurance at the usual Mutual Rotes, es .

at joint stock rales, at about 20 per cent bin
or at Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest or :

the world.
A. WHILD1N, President. I

J C SlM-- , Sec. A. . Mssr-cii- , Agent. j

April 27, 1859. j

Flour ami Vcvtl ! ,

CHEAPI.U TI1AX THE CHEAPEST I

riMIE undersigned ha made arringe
1 ments that will enable him lo deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any bodv else in town.
Hi pric ara as follows:

Flour 57 25; Corn and Oats Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 65 ; Bran SI 10 ;

I respectfully solicit a share or me puout
MOSES COFFMAN.patronage

Bloomsburg, June 14,1860.

E. II. LITTLE,

RL.OOJISBUKG, Pa.
Office in Court Alley ; formerly occupied by

Charles R. Buckalew.
December 28, 1859.-t- f.

HOTEL,
Race Street, above 'llurtl,piiiidi:i.piiia.

C. CARMANY, Proprietor.
February 22, 1860.

4 FULL ASSORTMENT of WATCH f.Glasses, both in and out side, andjrfr
SPECTACLE GLASSES, fo- - sale cheap lor
ca.h by HENRY ZUPPINGER,

Watchmaker.
Bloomsburg, Dec. 28, 1859.

FOR S A L H !

SEVERAL desirable Building Lots in
for sale. Inquire of

June 20, 1860-t-f. W. WIRT.

Attorney at Iaw,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

Bl'KELVY, NEAL & CO.,
IfrPCFIJtNTS.

HEALTH AND ITS PLEASURES,
OR

Di$rac Willi Its Agonies
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

V) r r C rr-Vf- t:- -

i

O I, Jj O X AY'S IM Im I. S.
NERVOUS DISORDKUS.

'What is mor fearful thmi a' breaking
down ol the nervon smm f To tie xi-tabl- e

or riervou in a mU ilereft ir iuoki
ilitreiin2, for where can a remedy be'
found t Ther. is cue : ifriuk but Inile'
win, beer or spirits, or far beiteY. i"?'ifl
take no coffee, wak tea b"in prferah.;",

et ll the tre-- h air you can ; tk thr' or'
lour Pill every nigh'; t plenty of oWA

avoiding the n- -s of I p ; and if the old'
rule are followed, mi will b happy
mind and strong in body, and forl you

have any nerves.
MOTHKR AND D fCJIITF.KH.

If tlire i one ihin more thin anu'liT
which these Pill are so famous it i .

iheir purifying prooerti, imperially Iheir '
.- .1 1 r upower ol clean-i- n me dioi inuri an e,

sud removing dangeron and ed

erretionK. Unier-all- v adop'ml a
one gtaud remfdy for female com, daimr

t'v never fail, never wnakMi the rieru,
and aKvay hring about whm is require 1.

SICK II EA DACHKS AND WANT
APPETITE.

Th-s- e fep!"m 2 whieh so a ldn n most
frequently arir from anno) anr ut Irouh- -'

om o'ts'nieied pet piratinn. or from
eaiiij and drinking what i m.fit fr a,
f'rtn disordering ihe liver and stomach
These nran mui ha resjult-j- . ifyn wta'i

be well. The Pili, it lakei accord inj
tne printed inMlMirtion, will qnickly r- -

siort a healthy ar.ioii 10 both liver and
stoin-ach- . whence a a ualural eon- -

setjuei.re, a xord x;e iie and a flar ha i.
In Hi Ei-- I Hiid We. I --aicl)- iy

th-- r mrdiciiie 'u ever uei for ttie du-- !

ord-r- .

DISORDERS Ol T.lE KIDNEYS.
I i all i!iieHsHi afferling th or;i,

whe;iier they err'e ti' inurli o' i it?ln

waier ; or whether liiey be allliciHl wiiH
or gravel, or wi'h arlie and pau.-- '

re tied 111 over the ifioi. ol t'.ie
lii !') a. ih-i- e PilN S"llltl t'U lakM aeeitr-- .
iliiiij lo di- - piiiiled inru-tiui- i Uirertioii,

i.l the Ol tfiiei.t sliioihl 1M well ruM-- e I

into the ernll f the la.-- k at bn 1 in. T;m

ireMiineiit will tiivp almoi irrime littf ralitft
when ail fi'!er nirao lmv la I -- if .

FOR STOM ACHS OU I" OF ORI'KJl.
No mnji.-in- e will so elf-rtoa- llv iifinrov

ifie ui'.e o' ihe 'ocuai-l- i a lh t'H-- ; III

ren.ovrt a'l ac'nliti, rraiiiec i;her by
in emperrti.cH or nnpr i,ir ti-l- . Tliev

u .1 - - - r - j
ai-lio- ihey are v iniderfuii v maci-- 1

raeit tl -- pHn in fact ihv jver tail i?i

n ti I : : U all llsr!ers ol iho li ! an I iumo'.

II j!lir y' I'i'l' ore the ttr rtm 'y kio-t- iu
'ii xl'jiUJji- - the p'Wi' ii'.ludamrn 4'ltfli,

R IlioMs t:mplaiiitf Liver ('00-(ilaiii'- -,

Hluti" e mi IhH
SI: 1:, Lunihau,

ll.iwel L'kJ'iiplaii.t-- , Pile.
U'eiiiiia'itii,

Coif'ipa'ion yf t.ha IUl- - iu:l f

ho el,. trine,
Coiisllll V IO-- Sorol-iU- , or
llrlnill) . Km'. E ril,
lro,isv , e Thma'a,
llysmrrv, S "-'.- ai:J rvJ,
Ervipel-- , S?iuMtuiaat
Femle lrr?'dai- -

t ie- -, I'uriKM.r-- ,
Fever 't a 1 l'h-er4- .

k.u.U, .
Aff-o'l3- ,

Fit, Woriri ol all Linda
l.niit. H'eukiieta Ifoai
Ilea I ulia ever vau-e- .,

In JiesMun,

4l" I IO !! Noiit; ur 2niin I -

it e wurds ' H!iwv. N-- v Y'k ud Li'i-do-

ar a. a Water-in'i- I '
!e.f 'l the hook of ilirrii ariu-- '

tch piii or box ; the am mav b p.iulv
seen r hiding the !e'f lo the ijjnl. Ahwid
soinn renrd will In s't-- n i, nny nr,

rndmti such inloriiMtio'i n miy Ifta l i.
the iletection ol any p-i- r y or pasiie. coum
tfrb-i- i ing the meilicm" or vending ih
name, knowing ihein in hf sjiuriou.

S dil a- - IS M'infriorr ol Profe-- :
m

HohoAMV, 0 .Maul.!! Lune Niw
by all respcale D.siui' "d Dealer, i

Medicine, thronhonl tu civilized worM,
in boxe at 25 cent. 62 rem and 31 eacL

CTF" Ttiere i coni-lerabl- navin by 1

kins the larger wizen.
IS'. B Directions for the guidance of p --

tients in every di-r- .lr aii affiled to eie-bo- v.

October, 17, i860.

Auditor's iVoticc.
Jn the Otphnn'i Court rf Columbia co.t Ei

cf Chi ntian Schell, deed.
THE Auditor appointed by the Court tr

ir.ake distribution of the balance in thu
hands of John McUormick. Administrator,
wiih the will annexed, ol Chriatisn Schell.
deceased, amongst the hir and legal rp
resentatives of the deredent, will meet th,
parlies interetpd for the purpo of his

on SATURDAY, the 24th day af
November, 1860, at 10 o'clock, A. M., :
the office of R. F. Clark. Eq., in Bloon-burg- .

WELLINGTON H. EN.T,
Auditor.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 17, 1860.-4- w.

Auditor's IVotice- -

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Colombia
County, to distribute the money returned
by the Sheriff as raised out of the sale ol
the real estate of Josiah B. Dodson, arpcfltc
Ihe cred'nors of ihe said Dodsoji, according
to law, will attend to the duUes of his ap-

pointment, at his office, in Bloomsburg, on
Tuesday, the 27ih day of November. A. V.
1860. at ten o'clock in ihe forenoon, when
and where all persons having claims asains'
the said Dodson are required to present the
same, or be debarred from co.nins ia opor
said fund. WESLEY WIRT.. .- - a i :

(Jcl. 17, ISbU. 4W. vuuiiyr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
on the Estate of Georgf

Fetterman, late of Locosi township, Col urn
bia county, deceased, have been arante'-b-y

the Register of said county, lo Keube-- :

Fahringer and Jones Fetterman, both resi-
ding in the township and county aforesaid .

All persons having claims or demand
asainst the estate of the decedent sre re-

quested to make them known to the Ad-

ministrators, and thote indebted to the es
late to came forward and make pay men:
without delay.

REUBEN FAHRINGER,
JONAS FF.TTERMAN.


